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.Annual Sweetheart Ball
Formal Dance At SCS
With the Valentine's Day atmosphere prevalent,the
IIOdal calendar of St. Cloud State takes on a unique
color. 11,e color will be provided by. the annual Sweetheart Ball, held F\'lda~ruary 26 in M!tdiell Hall
cafeleria from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
StudmlB will be dancing to the muslcofthe "Willie"

-t'=

ptfersoa Orchestra in a fahe..
In the Student Penonnel Office.
ceilinged. decoraled ballroom.
Mm the &atunity will be
'lbe dance is m-epomored • c:heddng coata. Punch will be
by - - Tau Gamma fhl,.,. """""'amllnuoualy during the
...,. and the Soda! Adivtlles ,.....,,. In a decorai.d cocktail
Commitlee. Dk:k Anflmon.
lounge.. A Rn!O room. com- ·

of "The
-Tau
Gamma, p.ya.
fralemlty
ii looking for.ant toltllarp:at
and moet succeufuI dance to
date.•• .

aoun:

taoo°i\;e ~IIIJm~

and their data. Formal lnvi·tat1om have been RDt to all
male . - and opedal Inv!tad.om were amt to aeveral orpnlzatiooo.
Gerald Bauerly and Bruce
Mobo,
Ball cochalnnen.
pointed out qiat the
. dance. though formal. should
be fairly ioexpenalve to attend.
Admlalon ll free and arrangemmtl have· been made

s-

with Metzrothl mens store ao
that all male studentl may rent
a tuxedo for only $3.50. The
studentl are reminded to sign
up early for their tux rentals

or

-~- willcllnt
and ,oft
be llpla
available
for
more relau.tion and enjoy-mml.
. .
Preparaliona for the dan0e

=

~~~-

T~
on Wedneaday evening, ~
ruary24.,ThiayearSigmaTau

Gamma oomtnaled 13 cooda
as candldaks for their Sweetheart.
.
•
'They were entertained Wed,-day - · Fl,brua,y 11,
at Ta.lahl Lodge at an lnformal ~ o n hd.d in thel.r
honor by the men of the frater-

~ty.
During the lnl2nniulon of
the Ball, the new Sweetheart
will be introduced along with·
last year'• Sweetheat and

Homecoming Queen, Bonnie

Allie.

Goya And Matteo Dance Team
At St. Cloud Next Wednesday
Carola Goya and Matteo
They alao have cboreowfll bring the dances of 18
graphed and danced leading
oountries to the stage of Steroles £or the New York City
wart Hall,audltorium F\!bruary
Center Opera, acted aa ethnic
24 at St Cloud State College.
dance conaultanlB for the 20th
Entitled ..A World or Dan- - Century Foxdocumeotaryftlm.
dng," the ·8 p.m. program ls
.. Dance Beat;.. and appeared
open to the public as well aa .i>r al.x c:oneecutlve seasoos at
atudenbl an:d, faculty. It will
1he .it.cob's Pillow Dance Asinclude a colorful collection or
tivaL

: : . ; ~S:g'l~!i- ~.::rl~~!°rt:
-·

Goya and Matteo each have
won acclaim as solo artists and
the pooling of their talents enablea than to preeent an ex-

that earned her thetttle, "Queen
of the Ca.ata.neta." She had a
lead role in the orlgina.l Joee
Greco Ballet in Spain. Upon
leavingtbecompa.Dy,lhededd~: co=

:~~u':

-=o= ~~-i=~ ·i!':n~ != ~m:.::

=Uve international reper-

to
gram or ethnic danoe:a or many
countries with the accompanimeot of autheoUc music espedally arranged for full aymphony orchestra. Their moet
naent presentation of such a

~
phony.

.,

·."

was with the New

PbJ.I:luumonJc Sym-

0

~

th1a. she joined Matteo, one or .

America's authorl.Hes on the
etbnlc dance.
Binding lhe dances logdher
are abort informative comnEnta on each number by Mat-

~~r

a~&nd~

terl&ation in aecond.a.

~~::
~ ~=-r:d;f~~~ ~~~~:~~ ':r. ~,!iti:n::r: R~t~~
2, Lef! to Right:
Persson, Joon Ktewel, Ellen Snyder, Ji" Hultman, Mary Ahsenmocher, Koy
Linda

Schneiderhan, Koren Haug and Sandy Lepel. One of these girls will be crowned Sig Tau Sweetheart
Wednesday 8'Yffing in Mitchell Hall Lounge.

Housman Eleded To
Theatre Conference
Dr. Arthur Houaman,chalrman ofthedepartmenlofspeech
and dramatic art at St. Cloud
Slate College, baa -

elected

to the National 'nleatre Con-

lerence. The notification came
from the president. Curtis Can~d. dean of the Y~e Uni-

~ t y School or Drama.

One hundred lea.elem oinoocommerdal theatre ln the
Uilted States are members or
the conference. Annual meetblgs are beld in New York City
to dlacuaa problems common
to univenlty and commu.nlty
theatre in America andtostudy
developmentB in Amerlciin p19haional thea~

St. Cloud State Receives $14,580
Grant From Work-Study Program
Sl Cloud State College students from low-income
families will be benefitted by a $14,580 grant from
the federal government announced this week, aooordlng to John Weismann, assistant dean of studenlB..
Under the work-study project of the F.conomlc Opportunity Act, studenlB will be paid for part-time work

.:m~:,m~u:.:i!nin.J:
Tue coU.,.. baa bem accepting
applications for participation
~ for eeveral

Although the amount granted la considerably leu than the

.

$48,320 requested, Wehmann
aald funds should be su.ffident

Two Publication
Positions Open

to ...... hard-p,-«1 .
studmte from leaving oollep..
Also, some students who have
dropped out for 6nandaJ reasom will be able to rdum to
finllh their work. In addition,
prospective studenlB who haw
not attended college for finand.al reasons will be encouraged
to enroll

Wehmann said a number
or studenbl already have left
college this school year because
of lack or funds.

Applica.Uona are now being
To be eligible to participate,
accepted for two positions in
a student must come from a
sb.uient publlcatlona for the
family with an annual income
1965-66 school year, accordof $3000 or less lf he ls the
Ing to Ray Rowland, chaironly child. For each additional
man or the studentpubUcatlona
child, the income maximum la
committee·
$600. Both familles or a marThey are editor-in-chief or
ried student must-be with.in tb1s
the College Chronicle and chief
income range for him to be
student photographer.
eligible.
Duties or the Chronicle editor are to organ.be a staff and •
The student cannot work
more than 15 hours a week
while college is in session, alThe total ho.norai;ium ·is $375
paid In $125 installments at .though he may work 88 much
88 40 hours a week during
the end of the ran, winter and
sprlng quarters.
vacations. J'he rate of pay will
be appropriate for the nature
The chief photographer orof the work performed.
ganizes a staff of student photographers a nd s upervises photoThe program cannot begin
. grnphy for the Chronicle a nd
until the attorney gencraJ rules
Talahi. H is ho norarium is
o n a legal question involving
. $300, pa idin$100installments
at the end of the fa ll, winter and . the release or state funds, Weismann pointed out The workspring quarters.
study projed requires lhe col·
Interested students s hould
J('!ge to provide one-ninth of the
fill out an application form
a mount granted by the foderal
avai)able in room 115, Stegov'ernmcnt. The ratio of statewart Hall. Candidates will be
federal participation is the same
interviewed by the student publast i~s~~;s~~=~j~?g~~n:tM~:lt~,\f::::lsUsl~~~:i= tt~:'c:no~~ i:n~te~~!a~~!II~~~~ lications committee a t ·4 .p.m.
as it is for the National D dense
addition to singing songs of many African dialects sang some Hebrew, Brazilian, Spanish, Indone- Thursday, March 11 , in room
Student Loan program at the
college.
.
sian an~ English melodies.
114, Stewart H a ll.
·

:=e-1:~ ~:Un~t~:f

.....2 '!be Collop

a,,_ Nm,uy 19, 191!6

~

UTILE MAN ON.CAMPUS

Immigrant And Negro:
The ParailleLBeginnings

(ACP)-h youraodal dance
your pellle pedo
· dua
Into -p.ilvertad
portions of
purple pancam? Do you llnd

Second half of an editorial wrlllen by Editorial ,
. Editor Jim Kerr making a comparlaon of tbe dilem. .,.. faced by the American Negro and the Immigrant
ol the Jut century.

around-they Cml,rllallroom.
Iba~
--you've....-fullymanapd

:~::!t'il
0'~1-:!111:
examination flnd your heell
:~w1i1~~~
poorly-aimed cha cba'1?

'lb1I lmtght LI needed to examine the Negro's poaiUon after
the Civil War.. He became a free man. Theoretically be bad
every requlalte to carry him through life. Speaking the language.
and with farming u a trade. with abundant uncultivated land
to till. the Negro wu in a potnitially superior poaition compared

~~ B~~
leN

~:,:~w;;e:~ r:~~i!,~-:~:.1

~ equipped

Should you flnd younelf .
ooddlng -aadly u you lit with
your leet in the mop bucket
Sunday, there are a few thlnp
}'OU ahould know about danc--

to survive in oom·pamon to the European
· •
.

uwelhalltee.
The European lmmigranl came to Ulla country with bi& family
lntact. He was forced with the neceuity to fin.d labor, to support
bil family, acqu.lre abelter and clothing, and plan for a stable.
aecur:e future. (A future the Negro aa a Slave needn~t worry
about.)° Yet tltll immigrant waa deepi,ed aa a neighbor and
acomecl · u a laborer. The main difference. lben. and the only
important dlflereoce between the newly emancipated Negro and
die oewl,Y anived immlgrant waa their background and heritage.
'lbe Negro waa given the gift of freedom, but like a man given
light after being blind aimE birth be was bewildered. He was
given a faculty that be had ne~ bad before. and then commanded
to bue bJa iurvlval on lL In moet caaa, the Negro
didn't want to be set "free." and in all cues bad no idea of what
wu ezpeded of blm. What does a man do who baa known nothing but humility and depend.ency all hia We when he ia' auddenly
faced with the responalbWty of not only feeding himlelf but also
. .wn1ng a family, a name and an identity? In m!»lcues the
Necro refu.ed to accept tb1a reaponaibllity. He became, l.mtead
d. an addition to the M>Ciefiy of free men. a burden to be fed and
lokrated. The wbtte man'• burden.
.
The immigrant ~ to ~ aeeking freedom full of
hopea for a promlaed land and atreeu paved with gold. He
found no gold. He found. .imtead, bat.red and despair. But unlike the bewildered Negro, the bn.migrant wanted and demanded lrmziedand,.,_Wllloae
to be free. He bad a family, and reaponaibllitiea, and moat im-' ever live through another final
,portant, an identity. He wanted to be a "real American" and
And doa tt noUy matuntil he could be that. he would remain an Italian, a Swede
OC'a.2W.
Amldot the tunnoU and hiThe immigrant aflillated hill family with hil own ethnocenbuladon oevera1 llttle ttdblta have come to llghL
tric group. l'be group conaolldated and praemed a willed
front wllbing oelther to join ·nor be joined by any other groupa.
The Italian went to a Catholic ,Chun::h,, ate ~ta, atarted an.

ltt1~M;~,:!':

"fi~

~~~=

=:,!=

~
ma:-:P!l:ie8T1~~~

S:

rideThe

~ v em =

aeveral commenta and com-

.~~·'::m~~~~::e · f!:tain:.tla=.:m~ia::

~

nwnben of people on tblacam-

==.·=..~::

~~~!:fu!:eall:n~P~ooin~vA~~~~:::~~ ~ ·:'1:0! :i=t=i:
The Negro never learned thll one important leuon of aur-

vival-unlty. The Negro, throughout bis American b.latory, bu
• been a nameleu nomad. continu&µy eearcbing for a ~ace in
- &Odety. The Negro ~u forced into a ghetto; the same ghetto
• that became lhe stronghold of immigrant aodety. The Negro
has been stereotyped as being ahiftleaa and lazy, a despoiler

of oelgbbors and an undependable worker.
The Negro blamea his pllgbt on society; but if a minority
was willing to sacrifice present finite gains for future goals as

did the European immigrants, could and society, eapedally a
aociety with a Collfltitution baaed on the freedom of all men,
hold down and subserve that minority?
. of 5 1·:out.dn~~<idley
~dl
1:nf~b-M°~
:a race. Demonstratiollfl only serve to heighten the ineptitude
. o( a group to add anything to society. The prime movers of
:theae demonstratiowi bav~ been lhe white middle,dau youth
Jun of half-truths and an unclear view ' of a dynamic testing
:oodety.
.
• America bas been portrayed as a melting pot, and if we per-mit ounelves to carry this analogy a bit further, we will see that
,the i.ngred.lenta or that crucible make up an alloy that bu paued
~ t a m ~ ~ tempered and teated before it quallfiea

!

n:~les

The Negro will never be judged by the few individuals that
have gained ascendancy over the group but will always be Jud, pd by IOciety as a dua. The group must attain the high alan•
darda of the society it wishea to become a part of before It can be
aa:epted into lhataociety.
'lbe blame cannot be placed on society ncir can the Negro
eacape from his puL To blame la to look for a acapegoat and
all the pegativiam of speeches an~ alogana aigni(y no~g.

OD

to ralee the wagm ofthdraecreta,y to ,1.00 per hour. 'lbla
la a cue where our atudentll
lmden ·.,. ...uy lmdlng-and
In an area where some new
preoendenta lhould be let. Well
done, Senators.

the Snack Bar. Tone down the
locker-room type language,
people. the blush youaavemay
be Y0 1:11° own.
-----

It would aeem that there baa
been a little confualon over the
wide variety of forms uWbed •
by the Registrar's Olllce. Quar·
terly Program Records are 1&aued to all Students once ayear
and to advisors each quarter.
A qpr la a work sheet llatlng
general education coureee required and counea tJt,ken in
mijor and minor fields plus
lectlves. A tranacrlpt la a copy
of a student' • permanent record llatlng coursea taken each
quarter. Thia la the ofBdal record Wied when transferring
Job • hunting, etc. Although
qpr'a sent to the student only
once a year, tramcrlpta may be
whenever they are

him a lhow with your elbow.
It lacu daa but ~
aultL

the - be encour- lhould
tberefore

::tn

:eever~veJ'::=
;,11;.&ve during a Stomp. at which
,.... be wouldo't notice, - way. And always amlle, albeit
though your ,..,.ofpedeotrlan
~ ~ g i v e s you the Joan
'lbtnl, .......,be, -

-andllneofcfanco.'lbla
means to practk:e walldng with
a mop through your doeet in
COUD~

direclloo.

:i
~ p = • ? ° ! f foS:«=
people all
to ... to the
trying

middle of the ballroom at the

..,,,. time.

Lui of all, relu. It woib
the same u getting your mind.
olf of aomeone tlddlng your
ribs. U you
about It,
It won't hurt ao much. .- Faithfully keeping these .....
cepta wtU lnaurelongevtty, eveo
though It be a lonely one on
weekends.
•

forpt.

Letter To
The Editor
P. 0. 68
;,t1,_ ,
Dear Editor:
I read with great interest:
the news of the formation of
the Committee toAnalyzeCreation and Evolution atSL Cloud
State. I know that th.la must
strike moatatudenlBuunuaual,
and the flnt readion la that the
memben are perhaps llllnformed- or u.nlnformed. However,
I would like to say that I am
personally acquainted. with

three membenofthecommittee,

and know them to be reasonable,
well-lnlormed lndlviduala. Whatever my personal
oplnlons may be, I intend to
give th1a committl!leuunblued
a hearing as _pouible.. Hopefully, the other students wtll,
too. We have here a real o~
portunlty to exerdae crltk:al
thought and academic freedom
to the fullat. In a raponalble
way.
•

=led

Experience is aometl:µngthat
when you finally have It.
you're too old for the job.

Bank At The Sign
Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST CQ.
.::,th Avenue and l H St So.

.

beneflt from audi contada and

a

And finally-have you ever
noticed how the fellOWB do moat
al the lalldng ID - ? Shy
glrla? Male ·aupertorlty ueerting lieeU"l'A subject for contemplation at very leuL

pua who feel obliged to dlemu lntlmale detalla of thdr

prlvatellws(ellherrealorperhaps JU1t wlahful thinking) in
0

=

Provo,

the palm, On...- and elbow.
1J-11y tranalat,d, t b l a lbat tr you can~ pub htmbod<

Flnt
the apoda ii a big
b~.:U..'i!':..co= I:~
s!.~
~-:=!nto.':
paued at Monday'• meeting

:;r1

Unlvenlty,

..a.rei:;.~:;:::
~t
three major hand leada-

Tidbits And Trivia

American." In lhb way the group . 1urvived. In thll way the
=te•t~edthen:u=. ~ u ~ 0
but lt la the prejudice of a 1yatem of survival. Each family in
the group aaved for the aucoeeding generation unW one day
lf.:re: was a doctor or a ·Iawyer in the family. TheDthe"ltallan"
was . dropped from ''Italian American,'' DOW DO longer needed.
'The ~ t i o ~ ia complete, an aaaiam.ilatlon of parallel growth:

Dantes Pulveme
Poor Petite Pem

KAY'S
·;MOTEL and CAFE

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

_._ _P~AL 252-11-42 . ·

•

i:-P 3

'lbe

CoDep

~

Nnuz 19- 1185

Economic FAlucation Institute
Convenes On Campus Tomorrow ·

Malaysia Topic
Of Film Lecture .

Students majoring In BWllneoa &:lucatlon and~
nesa Admlnlst,-atlon are Invited to attend a Winter IQstitute on Economic· Education tomorrow in. Brown
Hall auditorium from 9:00 a.m. to 4: 15 p.m.
lllghllghta of the morning program Include a 9:05
address on "Government lnterlerence with the Marketlng Proc::euel" by Dr. -Leonid
During the 1:30 p.m. deHurwlcz., a profeNor of ~
monstration; the two teacben
nomica at the Unlven.lty of
will combine the use of " Tht:
Mlnne&Ota, and a di.scuulon · American Economy.. ftlma with
on the "Sourcea and Uae of a recenUy publlmed study

Economic F.ducatlon Mater1als" at 10:45 a.m.. by Dr.
Lewis E. Wagner; Director of
the Bureau of Buslneu and
Economic Reeearch, State Unl1
ven.lty of Iowa.
Ead!. morning addreu will
hr followed by a brief dlaaiaslon period, during whkb students amy d1red. queat.;ina to
the prlndpa) speaken..
F.ducatlon majon will be
especially lntereeted lntheafter..
noon teadtlng demonstration
conducted by two SL Cloud
hJgh school teachers, the . Reverend James Ra.u.ech, Cathedral High, and Mr. Kenneth
Doucette Technical High.

guide.
The day'• activities wllli:oo-

~t!'
d~::-~tb~'fc:;
main ,pee.Ir.en of the day will
further

dilcuu

and

,um-

manze the topb pn:amlell

There wDl be a nominal regtatratlon lee of 50 centa for
atudeota and Sl for adulta to
help dmily publlcation CORI.
Reaervatlom maybernadewtth
Dr. Jamea Mannu, ~
of the department of bualneu
·ec1ucatlon and office admln1a-

Associated Women Students Prepare
:!tli:1tt=t': ~•~
State Council on Econondc
Education.
For Upcoming Eledion Of Officers
AWS, the Aaoolcaled Wo~
~ ~:s~:.,':'
College Concert Band Reportoire
mm. 8tudmla
on
and "Coll" Thevlaopnoldmlo
IAWS ODd
l<hool
orpnlaatlon

mmpua.11~~
~ 1 1.

Tbere are aevea poattlom

,

lobellllod;tbelrdutlloondelCrlhedbelow:
'The praldmt'e duliel are
lo ..n and pnolde at 1111-.
lap o l t h e - ODd the AWB lloo,nl, and to
tbelr preddmtlal

::!:rm

n.e ant two via: pn■Wm.,-

=:;:.~. . . .

=.

=.tyover~
=: :..~..S.~ ~~
~~

=
:e~!1.e
~-==
~f~

cbalrmen of

I n c ~ ncozde

all

mlmnel and doea all otba'
-=retarlal .work lor lbe or-

A.W.S. Appllcatlon

I
I

·-'-----------------1

~ommatudentamayapply

~

~!':'bethe~~
Whltmy H
by Mruary
24. General
wlllbeheld
Man:b8-ll.

:On

I

l'l'olepbone'---------------.
I

·

If, a good thing the world
la round. .bt lh1nk wbat a
aquare aatelllte woul~ cut.
.

not been tried for a Sew yean

=;~1:1~:~

=led

~vt:i_dJtorlum. The pubµc
T'he 8 p .m. concert will faUftavarietyofmualcranglna

i::;:r

froTom a ..Spanish,.~~umberGlo' .. El
~m:a
rero,
Y ..,....ar
Andenon'•
vanA lively number entitled,
•Horn, A-Hunting" will btare the comblned. talenta of

~~.::,~~~

Jan Lund, junlo, from Glm-

• - . . .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P.O., _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

I .

Represents AVariety Of Tastes

aerve on ~ :;':':;ice:!.~ at the college when It pla)'II
~ f j':!
appeal to many taatea wUl be
~ m e n ltudmta are
c':,~ 8i~d~= l'om Minnea~ will handle
members of AWS and theftday F\bruary 25 ln Sllewart t, !:~ piccolo parts of

of the ANodatlon.
Theee olllcen all

~
tl'm.lunr'• dutlel ID~ - mayo ~ . ! ~ r ~
dude manactnc all funds of
...uuc. Ne .-...... ..,._, • de.ire to
~
~~~~~
-n ----.,and__.....,_
position for women on cam-

11111 ...
_. . .opm:
. . . ,one
. . . -t h e
ol
,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
......_
_.._.....
___
~
_ __,

II

lbe

behften

~an~O:;::ta.Johmon,
The bend will taclde a dlf.
&cult compoattlon !'~ ha.I

The Engl.iah horn. which
lm't a hom at all but a double--

~~e:=1n:
pro'.,
Da~

Ernest.

auodate

d
haor
MoUNOrpky',
of music, ln''Plduraat
aampllnp

IID~-=::..lacomplete
without a march. 'lbiaconcerl
ht.tu.tea 8:uee: ''The March of
the m-Auoned Guanio" by

=?.'°?.Moo~

=:

and. wiodlng up tbe"'l!_l'OY!:i

y~'-------------. _____....;.________________

·-------------·
!.------------------J•Office,____________ ,

I

Tl,JifflURTH ANNUAL

I

IUYINl l DIIIOND?
IE SUllf TO SEE IOI FBLER ARST

fEIL£1 ,IEWEL£1S-Feotu,e

D;omoods ca,elvly
and - , ckwified by sldlled lwehmcions lot all the
important '-oturN of COLOR, CLARITY, CUmNG, and
CARAT SIZE •• •Through the usef"of only approved gem
testing instruments and modem laboratory methods.

DIAMOND PRICES

At~~

These j,rice ranges ~
dude only those qualities
that hove Jignificant beauty to be suitable for

iewelry.
J/5co,ol
J 1' co,at
I /3 ,o,at
3/ 8 co,at
I /2 co,ot

•

Diomond Seffing
Done On The Premise1

FEILER - .IEWELERS
821 ST. GERMAIN

SWEETHEART FORMAL
Co-Sponsored By Sigma Tau Gamma

Tux & Fo·rmals Required

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'t+,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

FEBRUARY 26th

.

$1Nlt$151
$125 It $175
S175 to $251
$225 It $3N
S380 to $SDI

t.e old lalthfu1 " ~
9trtpea Jibrever'' by ~

SPECIAL.

.s_3· so

Tux, Tie and Suspend~rs
Black Tux or White
Jocket·}'-'itli Black .
Trousers

. -PLEASE ORDER EARLY-

~a

~-ID
ST•. CLOUD, MJNNEs'OTA

~
•

~

Pap 4 Th,

Chroalde R,brua,y 19, 1965

Cheerleaders Spur Tea17! To Victory
Via Enthusiasm, Effort And Practice

Senate Approves Pay Hike,
'66 Budget In Action Monday
1be Student Senate Monday
approved the propoeed 1 ~
66 ..,,_,. budpt and . to ralae tbe ,..._ of the m:iate
m:rdUy from 75 cmta to $1

Tbeofflk:ally. mterprteet ol
tbt emale llft to hmlftt them- •
body, tboup ID the
ftl0tlll put tbue baa bemaomt
doubt in the mind. ol at aat

an~;2.855 budgd

-~ cC_~,::'!:!

tin, ,tudmt

wUl be
aubmitled to the mu:lmt ao
ably &om a conlerence ol thla
tlvltilM budpt COIDlllltk!e for • nature. Having clmp'5 write

ftnal approval It lncludes
fundl .for eecretarlal . . . Na-

=.:s:r,.~..

~~

reports wu comldered.
Whether the Smale ahould

. ~.,eo-::.i:: :-:,:.,.tt

=:=-a::=.~::.~~~.

=-

tloa (SCSCSA). and moneyfor

~•
... . .

campul

~fundl

•

for their trip to the Wodd"•
Rllr ln .J.me . . . debated at

~

mnatloDa1 atudmtl ud var-loua ~ coalL
Mlcbael Kable mowd that
ID ,.uh Ha

various ;..,... the
committee had dlmed the nqumta ol the two groupa earlier, and DOW,· with Dl!W plam..
they hoped to........,11,e.,_.

........ t h e - •
. wapa from 75 cmtl to $1 an
hour u ol Mardi 1. The mot. loo canled
Otbel' eenate action lnduded
the appnival of the .hdldal
Council for the SCSCSA. ~

mdeavor. A ~ motkm
k>llmplymdonethei.-d
tbt trip waa ddeurd and the
orlalnal mo6on puNCl..
Th, Smale will help Smator Dele Aderbdo to the
Intitmational Studmtl Con-1ermce in Midtlgao. Nlruary

Jene Widmer and RobertAaleeon. 'Ibey wW RrW on the

26and27.
YD~~n::1tuytiooi,of~'
proved.

the -

pollcyd-~
waga for atu.dmt help on cam-

~=~~~:=.~

_.,.,....,,.,._.,the

lmda. She baa a phyalcal eduai.tion major and a malh
minor.
Tb.la year'• Sno Days'
queen, .lldy Grmp, rounda

F\ve very vtbn.nt and llvdy
atudmts 101eVU mia a football
pme.abukdballpme,,and
addom mm a hockey game or
a wreatllng match. Tbeeie five
are the St. Cloud State Cbeerleaden.. Tb1a pou.p of four
girla and oae man lead·the atudmta lnc:heen atalhleticevmte
lo mp tbe team OD to victory.

out tbe lemale .hdy la a topbomore,
yar cbetrleader, and
from Delano, can bout of ab: Yf:IU'•

.,. the Tbla
labor-yardcbeeradms- Kann'• coune ol
-,. uound a pl,ylllcal educatkm ma}ol' with a

.1be!lntmakcbeerleador

~ Stale bu bad ln many

,-.n la intbepen<mola.-.

ncratioa. minor.
Kathy . - lo the juDlo< OD
oquad and thlo

lor, Daw Andenon. Tb1a la
bla !Int hy a t ~ a n d
be •»- be ..lova It." Dave
la from St. Paul and la a IOdaJ
admcz major wllh a paycbology minor.
Tbae ftve ambWoua people
are now completlnc an active
year ol travd with
the _
ta.ma
and_...fo,
_

the

laaloobor-yardcbeerloadlng. Sbe balll from BJooa>.
l.ngton. and i.a engaced in
sociology and a paycbology

Allie

·

Radumacber

cheer-

1,ading ............. to
the dpth grade. At . - .
the ia an Engllab. major with
a phyucal educallon minor.

~
Kann OboD,
la - ··yean•cap- &om

major, at praenL

a flnt
comea
.hdy

.. a

eopbomoft from .lmJan. Min...._ and le aflnt,-rcbeer-

councU unW they graduate or
go student tmcblng.

Some

aenaton upreued ·

concern that the benefitt of aend-

lng people to numerous conferencee, a practice which hu

been especially frequent lh1a
year in theareaoflnterna~onal

undentandin'g , were not being
disaeminated among any great

number or atudenta.

A home town LI a place
where they wonder bow you
-~
got u f'a.r u you did!

,..,,-.,
Individual Competition Sparks
Speech Meet In Wisconsin
Kathy Jones.

Elghl atudent:a from SL Coud
Stair will attmd the 21at ~
Meet at the conain Stale Univenity at Eau
Claire. Mnaary 18-20.
Thoee atudm.ts are Jerry
Johnson. Cria Clauaon. Lorna
Young, Mary Des Maraia,
nual

·2 BIG BANDS

DICK ROBERT'S

sum

an

s.-

v....,

7:00 ··p.m.-12:00 p.m.

P,,uJa
Kathy Pnlvel,
Mille Sormaon and Mike Sieben. Miu Anita Mu.naon of
lhe apeech deparlment will be
In charge cl. lhe students.
There will be 60 IChools involved in the tournament, ranging from Nebraaka and Iowa

There will alao be an ln"divldual events contest wllh
three of the atudenta from State
partidpating. Mm Young will
ml!r the interpretive reading
contest; Miu Polvd. enm""""""""
,_Jdng, IDand
$le.
hen will part!dpate
public

..........

SOUNDS
HOOTENANY

:OU: ~~~~~e:,~

one or the many group di&cuaalona on "What can the,~
deral government do to aolve
lhe problem of poverty In lhe
United States.

Ill"ll-~,
~~

polla.

½fO:din

~
·

. c2...,CT
. ...
~-..

Worlci

lfll:

Continuous Enterlain'l,Jenl

Everyone WeIcome'

the future thecbeerleaden
hopeJn more
interest will betaken

ln the football squad and that
the HaJlenbeck gym will be filled to overflowing and give
them a chance to uae lheir me-

gaphones.

Theatre Presents
Chekhov Drama
As Spring Play
"Uncle Vanya." a Ruuian
daaek play by Anton Cbek-

=~ ie J>n1:Y~r"~:=
:f n':
0

each IChool wl.U be involw.d in

(lltA,~~

FREE REFRESHMENTS

The cheerleaders find that
they muat be up · on all the
various college apor1a, even
though they may not cheer at
lbt.e events, becauae of que.
Ilona which conatanUy come
to them from atudente and
faculty. Bdng in attendana: at
lhe greater share of the varloua events brings this knowledge to them along wUh ac-

~~~ a."!n!r4.p~~=

~

WITH THE VILLAGERS

needed lo keep 1n ahape after
... tldll "' cborrloadinc bu
bem·attalned.

Clinic Draws
=.,7~~ the eollege
SCS Muscians . . " Thia will be the 11nt 11me
~~,-=;~~ct:~
~ piaa, L~~:~.~'~dto..:;,
State College will attend a mid- . Keith Michael, who will ~

to West PolnL One peraonfrom•

d THE NITE

ooe to two hours weekly are

AU or the cbeerleaden are
deeply indebted to Dean Mildred. Jones for the crinfid.enoe
and support she has displayed. in the past The pep band,
directed by Dr. Roger Barrett.
bu also been an lnapiratlon for them to "Ro all ouL"

Polaed ror a fast-breaking yell are SCS cbeerieaden, L to r.,
Allie Radermacher, Karen Chon. Dave Anderson, .lidy Grmga,

(

For the moat part. the Immer cheerleaden teem the new
people lhe traditional cbeen
, and eollep Rou.aer. The aaylng "Practk:e maka pen,d,"
then applla Anywhere from

•

The

~!'!fur:.~

done In this ~unt,:y."

:,:!

=

The moat famou.a productlon or "Uncle Vanya" wu
done by the Moscow Art Thea-

!~.. ·~~~•.. ~

in recent years," stated Mr.

~f!1•ha:~=al
.;:=.
such as the Guthrie, that
trea

=re"~~~~~o!t:~:!!~e

Tryouts for the play were
.
.
held Wednesday and Thur.
Twoce N,tely 7,15-9,15
day, l'l,bruary 17 and 18, and
stoq,
Sun. Mat. 2 .m.
the
cast ~brw_-ry
will be announced
..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,,_..;:ii_~,.;..:.;_.;;;;,;.:_~:=:::;._...,.:::!;..=~~!!;...-J
Monday,
22.

.

.

■

.

This squad gets no recognltlon of any sort, from anyone. They feel it i.a an honor
to be closely associated with
the teams and coaches and thla
makes up for any 101111 they
mlghtreeI.

Announcing

.SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 20th

.....

another.

Raymond Hibbs, a 1964
graduate of St Cloud State College, has passed a Certified
Public Aa:ountant'a examlnatlon he took laat November.
Bibb< la emplo,-d )>y the
Ynne8polla office of Arthur
Andersen and Gompany, natlonal CPA firm, where be interned during lhe winier quarEr of 1964.

Open House

Elected by the former d>eerleaden, captalnl ol the . teams, lldeded faculty and atu- ~
dmts in ~ spring of the year,
the cheerluden attmd DO
c:lauea or dlnb to learn their

quaintanoea from every atate
In 'tlie natlon, at one time or

Hibbs Passes
CBA Exam

SHOEMAKER HALL'S

lhe squad hopes will help lhe
lellows or the varloua- tea.ma

to do their besL

II

I

,..~...

Side"

I

;

...
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Here Anj"Th
O _ ere

SCS aub Enters
YDFL Competition

Sdiedale Of Events

Mldw,I E. Kea1>1e, chair-

'.

·

F'dm Soddy Monday

Jfi~d:Sd!;! ~-:.~~~1:t 201,203 fUmPau~J:tt>!
:0tbeof 1~ Y:_: ~ft.°':"!
ln- .~~u:,o.; of a pro::m1~ aI1.e :8Jt~'4!! ~~t;:tie ln Economic Educa- greulve echool teacher who atYnnapolla N>ruuy 19-21. &nday.™>nuuy21
:=:.to:1:nW:n:=:
,e::,;."".!i:;'. ~.m.-Vantty ~oir Re- om;:~:,,, begina al7:30
attle college club, and the Miu
8 p.m.-Concert--SH aud.
p.m. In Brown Hall auditorium
!.4i1°J.::'~C:-1n~ M , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2207
·on M _ruary 22.
two areu apln tbla ~
- Rita
4 p.m.-ROTC 201, 203 SH
Dr R n.a.1..
t=.::11.::.'oJ..~i~ ~ ~~~ . oy ..:_ys Wons
... "1" mth ...,,_,_
1j"; Lab School Muolcroom - Jowohy and lilvenmllhtog
·
~ eltlmued &00 youth -~p.m.-FllniSodety-BH _
Z !r~Ro!t
rru!r.~m~u'!ak.;,."::ie~~~ broad~FL~

[

•-=-~(': :

=-:~~
1,adas , . _

0

Sa'an:~~=~

tluoupout Min-

Tu-,, N>

~~.~

a:= =·~=,~:~ i:':i~':t°'~~=--~
Tbeyan,~=

Stale CoUeae, _,. dlaplaY<d

'YDPLtnMlnnelota. 'lbtywDl

tlo..;_;~~~t= ·~~=R>ia:.=~ )

.., ..,.,,.. -

7 p.in.-Trl Slama-SH 219

a;'J!

-.I

and
=JeadenoftbeDe:nocn.tk:
~ leading Fl.en ex-

o

'lbe exhibit a1ao induded

116

7 p.m.-l~H20? .
7 p.m.-Alpba l'bl,;-SH 227

=:!,:U ~~~~ , ~ Ed. 5ervitt

~1;-'~~ ·

=n.
=.:Sa=~':-'••·

• ~·~~th~~=
,:'~tu.;:r.
lo •-"•- the " - - ~

.... __

YD--:,n•~~de,:';.i •~~

duLlrman of the St Cloud or-

.=-::.-~~

~

lowaandlllinoia.
• ~, n.-.,.,~

Tour

(N>ruary 16) alSt. CloudStawCou.a-.
1

membenoltheSouthAfricanXhoeatrlbe.

i,.,!:i ~=~'=~J.:,p:.:',.\'y1 ~~!!_~
and were tftated lo a _apedal .dud by M l u ~ a n d ~

Ngono who to~er 1ang the South African Weddlngaong known
lo E!,gllab ,peaking people u the "The Click Song."

l.:JJ'I . . . . . - -

Ind.==:: ..."!ii':;!:'~::,'..<::.· Automation Workshop,Begins

ci.~

.=..1:sf

~ f~th....

from the admJniatration toproCloud State College.

;"'1o ~...

totrlp T~~~d,ay, ~ruaryta. A1121
are
Can
will leave the ISA House Sun-

o~'°"'!"'~ f.::'= ~ ~:ii

W"th
Lecture On Computers
I
Jon Nymo of SL Cloud, re-

~•ti: ~~!::~w11rbe~t~1,~:

i':!.~ow~':/!:,1:°,,!'; ~ ,tyle" by the hooting Wo~ks:o~'i;.~~l;'::,'!';;
take advantage of thla aervice
"'T
18 at SL Cloud State College.

·

dooo,., ,peaken and their

~~nl~::..~=o~
Buaineu Machines, " Automa-

~~~':; ~th:,O~:! :111tbebec!:::!. • 1u""" 1uu.
ouching Tragedy" ~ i,';~~.~ ~~::,;!!i~.,eo°::.~ .
::-10:i:\o'~th~~ Government Work Theme Of Movie
k..~:g"=,::[,,•:'.!k::~~e.~

J:.::: ~~ "~.,~;;:

Young Democrats, whk:h la,
aaid Bord~ "rapidly gaining

March
RobertPolzak.Mlnneapolls - Honeywell, "Infor-

=

dn,:'0:o',1~:::r .:do:
~ th~~~u,""1

lothia~try.,"

.,,_

ln,.;..led In a
in thegovernmentaer~el~~- ~
th~

~

n:1~

dlffe:rent unlvenltiee. F.ach fel•

3,000 Campua leaders on

.

Ballots for the 19th Annual
Horatio AlgerAwardaconducted. by the American Schools
and Collepa Aaaodation, 30
Rockdeller Plaza, New York
City; have been dlatributed.
Civil and buaineaa leaden
..., throughout the nation are
awaiting for thla distinctive
honor. The 1965 Horatio
Alger Awards Committee ha.I
u its Chairman Dr. Norman
Vincent Peale; and lndudesDr.
Daniel Pollng, and Conrad Hilton.
Prevfoua winners lndude:
J. C. Penney, Bernard B~cb,
Adolph Zuk.or, .byce C. Hall,
Clifford HQO<i. Dwight D.
Elaenhower, Capt Eddie Rickenbacker, and Herbert Hoover.
.
The Horatio Alger Awards
Committee or the American
Schoola and Colleges Aaaocia.~ tion la a non-profitcorporation
dedicated to the fostering ~d
enhancement of the American
tradition of the opportunities
and rewards [or initiative, ability and hard work.

and the remainder o[ the gr&.nt

::a

conalabl of feea and tuition at
three cooperating unlverBeginning lhia .lme, fellows
will aerve a three-months• lntemahlp with , a government
agency In Alabama, Kenludcy
or Tennessee such aa the TV
the Marshall Space Fllght Cen-

i

:~J

o~~te~o=~

During the 1965-66 academic
year, Ibey will lake graduate
courses in public adminlatration at the univeraities o[ Ala·

....

bama. Kentucky, and T..,..,._

Completion of the twelve. months' training period.entitles
fellows to a certifimte lo public
admlnlatration. They can be
awarded a muter'• degree at
one of r the three univenities
attended uponcompletlngatheala and paaeing appropriate
eiaminationa.
•
For information and a ~
pllcationa, students ahou!d
write to Coleman B. Ransone,
Educational Director, Southern Regional Training Program lo PubllcAdminiatration,
Drawer I, University, Ala·
bama. The deadline for submitting appllcationa la March
1, 1~ .

CHEF'S CAFE
Clliclle■

. 75c

C..plett Fisll Di■ •
.
15c

$5.50 Volue fo, Only $4,50

9ood 7 Do.gs A

Week

~iro~~

="'

In
0

~:-1.f.f~~~o~r::·r:J~;:;,,~
11,
M~~ 5iii'."~i!"'k1!'.:~f

';.~O ~r.;':::.!yed::-::..~~~ }:J;~!~~n •:.:.•:t~i!~"rror

Paris. Suddenly, wad'e tma~
~:u::f~:=

~~=:

~:!c;~"=~a$tis~:~:~
fee. Interested persona may re-

~::k.C~H~~!!d1i.~
Boswell, National Cash Re--

later, a delicately beautiful 5~ :1:f ~• part;:ts~!::::

~:~tabyw~i::.~n:u=.
r.-nresso_r of business educa-

=i:ar
~~t-:m!'u°o~
for the Small Businessman. "

a dead puppy in her arma.
A young boy finds her and
: : ~ h ~ t ~ 8 ; ..~ : ~
dilldren become playmatesnot in the conventional games
d childhood, [or there la no one
to teach them. They develop·
flelr own game, indeed a passion: the building of their own
cemetery for dead pets and insects, ·lo their complete innocence they ran.sack a church
and village graveyardforcr<>&aes and decorations.
The movie has Fk-ench.
dialog with Engllah subtitles,
and will be open to all students
and~ty.

1;°~:'~

LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR
BUSINESS
CAREER
Check _
The Courses You Want At
IIINEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE
Upper Midwest's Leading Business College
90 YEARS OF TRAINING PEOPLE
TO PLAN A BUSINESS CAREER.
:111111111111111 CUP AND MAIL lllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll.!

§ 0 PriYale l«retarial
§ □ Medial_ l«relarial

Ifs hard to be mad at an
alarm clock that doesn't ring.

§

E

§
~
~
E

§

§

i
~

.

□ Recepl1•10I lemlarial

O lmiiess ldoinislnlian §
□ Actoanlilg IC1.U
§
. □ lalesntllllltip ind
.§

D Office Machines
□

c....,,.,.ier

D Data P~i119,

E

Merthir,d"isirlg

ORece,lionistC!,rical
Wiring,

§

OS,..dSltortt,,nd
O !'! l'ltndHIIM .,.,
Remington Rand

~

AufONlion
your interests and mail thi1 coupon

§
§

Programmrng

E

,§

Get FREE Complete Catalog

NAME ···· ·· · · ···· · ~..... . ... . . .... .... . .. . . : ••••••• ••
ADDRESS ••: •••.• •••••• • •• •• ••••• ••_••••• •••••• ••• "•••

I
§

~

;1111111111111.11111111mu11111111111u11111111111111111111111111i11111111111i

, Classes Start Mar. 1 -April 5
DAY_. EYEIIIIC CLASSES

• COMPlETE OR REFRESHER COURSE
FREE LIFETIME EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

STUDENT ■Eli TI~ AYAll.ABlf
820 St. Gerniaii:i

00

·

Specials

Basket

tory, figuring payroll and setting type will be described at

i:' ~ ~4l1.1i:' Ma"::": ~:iM ;r'si'1.;t.a'~'." In

Studmt,

t~·~ :~ i:tr~

600 college campuaes throughout the country will check off
their aelectlon of today'• Horatio Algen on the American

""""-

"Fbrbidden Games," the
tragJc, dramatic story of child-

~~r:t~::!tU:.~

leaders Wmpete
For Alger Awards
~

h

r.,·[•

re 1.0WS ips Now
Available At 3 U's

6 a .m. - 8 p.m.

~PPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING
Accredited-Accrediting Commiuion(t_or Business Schools

MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE
Nicollet at 10th (Zone 3)

. FE 2-4338

·HUSkies

SCS - Moorhead
AdV3IlCe Nie
Bid For· Crown
Title Bid In Mankato Win
St Cloud State's Huakie cagers moved one step
closer to the Northern lntereolleglate crown Tuesday
evening when it held off a last minute drive by the
Mankato Indians to win, 56-54.
·
.
The Husldea, 7-1 on theaea:
aon and tied with Moorhead
State for the conference lead,
came · from behind twice ln a
game described by Husk.le
coach Marlowe "Red" Severaon as "far from being our
·beat game. We had been think,ing about thla game for a lo ng
time-maybe too long."

~'i:o rr:.:ero!~klea ahead
Mankato came back to tie
up the game twice more al
52-52 and 54-54. After RVera1
mlaaed opportunltiea Daggett
dropped two free-throws to put
the Husk.lea ahead 56-54.
Wllh three second.a remain- ,
Ing Mankato'• Dave Agard

~:;:o:=°tnAU:i:U:!tu!J attempted a shot whldi. was re-

St. Cloud moved one step doeer to the NIC crown
when adion like this gave the Huskies a come-frombehind 5&64 victory over Mankato.

Sports Shorts And Follow-Up
Bemidji DefealS Hm.kies
The cunent lnlercollegiate
hockey M:UOD ror tbe Hualdes
ended last S.tunlay when
=.dc.~le downed St. Cloud

Sl Cloudmdatbe 1965cam--

palgn with a M overall.record
winnl.ng a one gameeerielover
Moorhead (tbe oebe:1- two were

. caocded ........ cl n,qh ...~
and tbe UnlvenltyofColorado
and a two pme eeriel 0 ~ ~
Air Force Academy. In the
llemldJI oerla Ibo H . - won
one whllt loeln& -two and at
Colo.ado collep lheywmt0.2.

i;:-vu:

10-~~~

only defeat at the handl of the

HualcJes.
~ Tomonow'• game will pit
many or the recait alumni
agalnat

the CUJftDl vanity

,quad. Of , •. . , _ wU1 be
uaiatant coach Dale Carmichael ugoallefortbealumnl

--·,-o..-. .. .
... 21c..i..Sl'all1'al

__ _,._c,

.. ~ 1111111 R11111....,
U. S..""'"""s--it__,.._
2'.S-.....
...... ,...,....

~

whlle his protege, Brian McKinley will be in the neta for
the vanity.

Cagers Tip WSC 57-5(,
Lut Saturday SL Cloud haJted Winona's vldoua upset attempt when the Hualdes downed

the Warriors 57-56 at Winona.
Terry PorterandDaveLlneban lead the Hualdet to lea.di
of 19-11 and 30-20before Dave
Melanu or Winona narrowed
the advantage to 32-30 at the
end of the halt
Wloona surpdahea.d 56--53
the md of the game but
the Huaklea pulled out the vic-

near

tory on a long lhot by Tom
Abram and a layup by Iuy

S c b ~ g and Llnehanl<d
the HURies ICOring with 16
polnta each whll_e Terry Po"rltt
added twelve. nm Anderson
led Winona 9COrlng with 19
points while Melaner acored 17.

four oflheflveatartenln double
Dgures and within four points
or each other.
J on Hagen and John Seifert stood out for Mankato aa
they scored 21 and 18 points

bounded by the Indiana Jlm

into the game, m1aaed twice,
with the second m1A in the last
minute of play.
· Early in the flnt quarter,
after Mankato broke a 6-6 tie,
the Indiana went ahead 17-7.
St. Cloud revened the advantage in the next few minutes
behind one or many 1poradk:
hitting mub experlenc<d
throughout the game. The Hu.Ides hit on 17 pointa behind
Dave Ltneban and John Daggett to three for the lndlam
SL Cloud ahead 24-20.
1
late in toth;rt~

Sev=~dutfia~.~ ~
a tough game. . •and we got

;;r::1rr~~:,n:~

=

t~ o:,~ :!:

Geld-goals by Selfert but. at the
horn, SL Cloud wmt off the
Door leading 29-26.
As the second half began,

~t~==

bad re-established a ab: point
lead. 50-«. TomAbnm. began
the Huskies second comeback

~D~~

ed and stuffed for the KOR.

~-~ln~•,~r:.
and Linfhan ecored onadrtvein to tie the .core 60-all. Teny

Low. On the nezt attempt Low
horn blew.

m1aaed as -the final

Seeing action for the tint
time a1noe January was Mike

Forrest. injured over Chrvtmaa
at the Quincy toumamenL

It."

SL Cloud State College Junlor-van.lty w1.ll meet Worthlnc•
ton Junior collep this evm1ng
al 7,30. Thia lo Ibo lut game
of the MUOn for the junlot'•
vanity who have a
reoord.'

6:-0

Gnpplm Tip 'Kato 14-ll

.

~= =

St. Cloud State's wn,st.

=.iai;a~~ie

Saturday's game between SL
aoud and Moorhead State at
F.aatman Hall will go a long
way in detumlning t h e ~
ion ·ln the Nortliern Intercolleglat, Conference basketball
raoe. Moorhead and the Hu.klea, currentlytledforflntplace
with Identical 7-1 record&, ineet.
In the 6nal home game of the
season and final game In Eut·
man, at 7:30 following the
frtehman game. The fintpme
begins al 6:30 p.m.
Moorhead, currently 18-2
overall, comes into Saturday' •
game 1n quest or Its ftnt con.
ference tide ln the achooll bla,tory. U Moorhead were to win
tomorrow, . the beat the Hu.Ida could hope for would be
a tie for the crown. A tie could
only result, however If Moorhead was defeated the following week at Mankato and SL
aoud won at Michigan Tech.
'l1le Huskies could gain no
lieu than a tie for the crown If
they won and the situation
would me&ft the Huskies would
have to lo.e at M.lch1gan Tech
while Moorhead waa winnlng
at Mankato.
Moorhead suffered lta only
dd'eat at the bands of the Hu.Ida when the Drago111 were
stopped 64-62 in a game very
"1ni1lar to lul Tueodaya St.
Cloud-Mankato battle. S1noe
then Moorhead bu trounced
all Ila opponenta wh.lle the Hu.Ida have had two doee l(llDts
In the recent wlnnlng atreak.
AoooNllng to 1a..., ....,...,
with Moorhead competing in

kles topped Mankato 1411. 'lblo vldory may be
the flnt for St. Cloud In
several years and one of
the few In Huolde blatory.
Due to the publlcatlon
deadline the complete
story with plclufte la being
printed In the Tueeday edition.

the

NCAA college dlvialon re-

gional playoffa, nomatlerwhat

..... noull cl Ibo llaDdlnp al
.... aid cllhe St. Clow!

r!:m~"::ft :Lre:

~~~~°:

the national championabipl in

__

KanouCtty.
Probablit startr:n for St.
Cloud would beJollllDand DaveLlnebanatforwarda,

..,

Tom Abram and ~ Portier
IuyguaNIL
- · may
and
al
Mll<e· Fbnm

F.nllllll Open Weekends
The Student Ptnonnel Offioe baa annouooed that Eaatman Hall will be opm for the
remainder of the quarter for
recreation actlvitiel every weekend.

M.,. 10016

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH -

85•

SERVED DAILY

OK CAFE
CALL FOR PACKAGE CHOW MEIN TO TAKE OUT -

252-1070

FOURTH ANNUAL

Sweetheart Ball

. Exdtement was explosive as the Huskies downed Mankato Tuesday
night 56-54. The victory
makes Saturday's game
with Moorhead the determining factor in deciding the champion ln
the NIC. SL Cloud is after
its ninth crown in ten years

FEB. 26th,-1965
St. Cloud State's Only
Formal Dance

PrFsbrterian Church
l'3$o,,lt, ~,t, 4 -

" ' - 2$1 ,1177

9:00 o .m,, Adult Bible Class

10:15 a.m.
DiYine Worship

ADMISSION:..-FREE
PLAN TO ATTEND NOW

t.,., t.r, !o. ~

ADVERTISEMENT

........

·Students especially'
invited

,.

.... 7 Tbe Colllp

Cb"!l'ide

Mn,uy 19, l'!Ml6

Basketball Bids Farewell To Eastman Hall
Sl Cloud State's Eastman" Hall 1B retiring from
vanity basketball Saturday. · - ·
.
· That loud cheer you hear comes from long suf-.
ferlng c:oacbes, players, referees and fans who have
been packed, parboiled and deafened inside "cozy

Easln;lan" during its 35 years of servioa.

·

In her early days, the second · lng will attmd the final contest
floor gymnasium was a handas guest. or the college. The
some showplaoe, but It aoon
date of the flnt game was Dec.
became apparent lhat seating
17, 1930, when St. Cloud lost
wa.a inadequate for .the ever•
to SL John's, 22-21. That was
lncreaalng hord.eeofapectaton.
a typical score In thoee days
Offidl!Jly the building ...... . -when action . stopped. Cot a
1100, buHor crucial games as
jump center after each buket.
many · u 1·500 have stormed
Se-ten T o k ~
the ga.tm, apllllng out on the
Among those to be honored
Saturday are John Weismann,
Lines have started forming
who was coach.. and former
aa early a.a three houn before playen, :Edward Colletti, Malcolm Doane and Gene Rengel,
all of SL Cloud; Cecil Stensrud,
announoers have bad to alt on
Sauk Rapids; Kermit Anderthe Door. Collep oflk:laJg have son.. New Brighton, and lDuia
begpd visltlng teaim not to
Han.en, Fbley.
bring along tbel.r own fans, a
request which undentandably
nmed a few eyebroW1i.

-~J:fu>=~~ta .

==t=~=
20Poim--

Vlsltlng coadles bavedalmed that the lnteme heat and
thunderous roar pnerated by
partlaan crowds lmlde the "SL
Cloud sauna" gave the home
leam a 20--polnt advantage
ow:r opponent.. As evidence
they pointed to the Huakies'
long string of home vtctorla,
whkh atrelched to 46 before·
Mankato · napped lt laat
month. Coadl Marlowe "Red"
Sevason antwered the critica

WRA: Recreation For All Women

The Women's Recreation Association (WRA) is open to all women currently
enrolled at St Cloud State College. There are no dues for participation in this
o r g ~ ~ WRA
The purpose or the WRA
ii to promote a greater lnterest and wider participation
In recreational ad:ivity to stimulate creativeabWtlea;touphold the ldeala of sportsmenahip; and to cooperate with
other campua organlmtlona In

=~!:8oo/=~
.:::n.~.=i~~=
&u'J'"t!:'"!,n~oat
~; ~
away
recent years,
games bi

too.

•

move into apado111 ·Haleobeck
Hall. the college'• newphyalcal
education bulldlnaf attn under
comtructlon. With 1eata for
S.000, the building can accom- modate more spectaton than

: t t ~u!l\!:;~

Winterr Spring Programs

' Winter quartu actlvitiel that
meet ~ y Include Buketball

=daCmS:a~tt:!-~~ :!

7:00; Rlflety-Tueadays at7:00;
Dance-Tuesdays at 4:00; and
Bowllng-Thundays at 4:00.

· Mlnneaota'a WllUama Arena.

Spring quarter, for WRA
gala, SllmnaaHas meets Monday at 7 and Wednesdays at

Farewell Game

4; Danr:e,.Tueedaya at 4:00;

To markthepaulngofEaatswimmlng Wednesdays at4:00
man Hallasabasketballba~ · and
Fmcl.ng-Thursdays at

c~r;i;ti:/!atii~~~ :~~~r ~~ ~!:Uh~ u;,1

spnng quarter Softball mee;
Mondays at 4:00; Dance and
Tennis-Tuesdays at 4:00; Golf,
Wednesdays at 4:00; and
Track and Aeld-Thundays at
4:00.
OnApril 11-14,fourwomen
will be attending an ARFCW
convention In Lincoln. Nebraska. April 22 I.a the WRA

~~=~~°:ti::=
The annual Carleton Tennis
Tournament at North8eld Is
on April 24.
Playday
April 30, WRA sponsors a
high school Playday..Glrlsand
their advisors from area
schools are lnvited to attend a
CBy or new and exciting ex-

month at 5:15 la the WRA
board meeting. All women are
lnvlted to attend andvolcethelr
~p_~~nabouttheactivlUes.Sue
~ encourages all glr~ to
join• lnhavlngagoodtlmeand
keeping the highest standards
of college life while participating in WRA activities."

Eastman ' Hall aees 118
last basketball game tomorrow as the Huskies
leave after 35 yeara.
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lnlramural Bowling
Team,

W:mlDst Av~
Spoilers
9 3
158
Serendipltlea 8 4
156
Turkey Necks 8 4
153
Absentee's
5 7
153
4 8
149
Pushover'•
U.l.P.'a
2 10
149
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BOTTLED BY

The Camplng ove.mlghte
will be two weekends, May 1516 and May 22-23, and are
"always a source of fun for all
that attend," aocordlng to Sue
Kelley, WRA publicity director.
The finit Monday of every

BERNICK'S .
INVITES YOU TO HAVE A

PIZZA PARn
So<

IORE
Del;-.d

FREE
FtKlM

.,.

Halen.beck Hall becomes the new . home of St. Cloud's intercollegiate sports
program and. most athletic courses. Though not COmJ?leted s?me pS~ys~cal education courses may be transferred to the.·new buildmg dunng spnng quai:te~In the new facility are two olympic sized pools for both swimming and diving
competition besides an 8000 seat 'gymnasium. Eastman Hall had a capacity•of
100.

IT'S GREAT TO BE

'IN'

SAM'S PIZZA
.PALACE
16 North 7th Ave.

252-4!!-40

Pap 8
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Shoe Hall Delegates Discuss
College, Open House On TV

Post- War Education Era Ends
With Demise Of GI. Korean War Bills
.anua,y 31 mad<ed the
of. an era ln mau educailcin

~o~t~~~~~

Alao receiving bendlta are
the 10m and daugbtien or
verteranl deceased or

dl■abled

u a result of mWtuy tp'Vke. :
Thia ii known u the War Orphan'a BW and quite a tarp

labor market and permitting
them to attend achool and prepare tbmuelve■ !Or bet1e!- JobL
Thia ln tum enhanced the economy; and the taz: netum
to Unde Sam wu oomequent-

Twelve representative■ or
Shoemaker Hall appeared on
House. Mm Hunt and Andertelevl■.lon Tuesday to adver- 10ne won money playing the
tlae Shoe Hall'• Open HOUK
"Dliiling for Dollan" game.
thia week.end.
·
Open Houae wW be held
Led by Greg Andenon,
at the donnltory Saturday eve1965 Sno-King and Suaan Ding, Mruuy 20. and llopen
Hunt. SbOJ Hall◄ponaored to all atudmta and the ~Uc.
Sno-Queen candidate, the dele- Among the attraction■ a.re two
gallon appeared OD KSTP'• bands. Dick Rober'• ~
.. Dlallng for Dollan" with TV and the Nl&hl aounda. and a

Hett at St. CloudStatenear-·
ly 4000 vetttam took advannumber are eligible for theae
1>'
7.8 mWlon U.S.
of either the G. L BW rol- . benellls.
lowtng World War II or•the
The wtera.n'1 bllla have been
vderana, or about one-half of
Kon:ap, Affair. Fbr teveral
important to the economy or all World War II vmran■•
ytan following World War II
thla oountry by tralnln& thoee "trained under the G.L bill. or
u many u 575 vetaaM were
wboee education was delayed
theee. IODW: 29 per 0tDt atudled
penonall... Wally B.....ict
In tralnlng at 9ne lime. Thia
oc 1n1errup1ec1 becal19e or the
at collept and unlvenitle■,
and Dick Austin.
fall the number bad dwlodled
aerviot. Both blll■ had a atawith the rest taking on-the-Job
\ to Bve and ftna1ly on January
tralnlng, correapondmce cow-balblng etlec::t on the nation'•
31 lt ended. There are ■Hll a
econoaiy by kflep1ng mllllon■ . -■, etc. II took about $14.6 . S t a ~ ~ l~l
actlvltie■
lndudlng Open
c!f vdttaDI from ftoodlng the billol!_' of taxpayer■• mo
UDder rsabWtalion and will
nmain unW tbelr training la

~Ulan

""~

completed.

--- •

Sororities List
Winter Pledges
Kathy Meyer bead.I Alpha
Xi Ddta ■o rority a■ U1 1965·
presldenl Aullting her will be
vice - president Sandy ~ .
aec:n!tarie■

Bell .bhmon and
Karen Haug and trea■ urer
l'hyU. Jeoldns.
Other offlcen include memberahip chairman Arlene Sandbo; pledge trainer Emy Grant;
u■ i■tant trea■ urer Sue Tit•
terud; manhall Kathy Hont;
mi■ tre■s of the robee Carol Ber-.

~C:u'!

a

Hootmany with the Vll1apn.
Pree

refn:lhmfflt■

and con-

~tbe·= ~ v l =

i,After we finish this set ...
let's head
for 'Charlie·s·
Don't call a cab.
I want to show
you my
newwheelsa new Dodge Coronet."

'.'Who's the guy who
keeps waving?
My Dodge salesman ...
good people. Clued me
in on all the jazz that
comes standard on
a Coronet 500."

aet; chaplain Mary Ahlenniac,

;,Like bucket seats; full
carpeting, padded
dash. console. spinners.
·backup lights and a ·
wild VB for kicks ...
oops. there's fT)Y cue .....

"Black
is the color
of my
true love's
Coronet..."

•

her; hlltorlan Sue Canfleldand
joufflal oortespondent Sherry
Quiggle
Women initiated into the
■ororlty were Lois Bfs.k, Carol
Beteet. Susan Canfield, Carol
Christian, Renee Geroux, .lady
Grengs, Kathleen Hont. Pbyl.ia
Jenkinl, Marguy Marturano,
.ban Moatoller, Diane Obin-

~igg~dilanePeruo~~;
Schne.iderhan and Suzanne Titlerud.
Diota 10rority bu been ln·rormed that their petition to afOllate with thenational 1orority
Sigma Sigma Sigma ha■ been
accepted. New pledges included
Pat Bouman, Jackie Dubhe,
Su,an Baker, Kathy Meyera,
Carol Eicher, Barbara Rau,•
Un.eta Jean Niemela, Sue "Kelley, Maureen Dawson, Jan
Sundeen, Pat McQulre, Sandy
Abercrombie, Virginia JamielOn, Mary Hutchln■ on , .k,
Ellen Batcheller, Betty Tbelgls,
Toni Robeck, Betty Raiolo,
and Janet Weise.
The Alpha Beta chapter of
Gamma Sigma Sigma, na•
- tlonal women's service sorority, announced the acceptance
or 17 pledges for winter quarter. They were: Kathy Hellriegel, Rita Doucet. Katherine
A. l.anto, Bonnie Moody,
Holly Hoosllne. .bann Wilts,
Cathy Hartsch, Janette Stock,
Ronette Johnson, Janette Ceynar, Ann Kavlokis, .hnioe
Greigs, .ban Otto, Carol Seibert, Nancy Stephens, Nadine
Carr and..Eanne Raeder.
Eleven women were formally lnitated into the Delta Amieion chapter of Alpha Phi fraternity. After completing the
necessary pledgeshlps a,nd dedicating themselves to womanhood, scholarship a nd service
they were found eligible to be
collegiate members.
The eleven new members
were Jill Hultman, Diane Lundeen, Claire Mans , Judy May,
Christeen l\·1ielke, Joan !'aimer,
Barbara Snyder, llnda Saller,
Diane Voge, Karen Wihileand
Ann Wick.
Pledged to Alpha Phi sorority were Sandru lee Barton,
Carol Christ, Ma ry Jo Cox,
Kachy Henry, 1.inda Honscy,
Susan E. .k>hnson, \ hi-is tine
E. Larson, Lois MclJouga.11 ,
Tammy ~lernik , Karen Rygg,
Susan Smith, Scharlene Stofko,
Shannon Tierney, Mary I<.
\Varner and Sue Welle.

• 1

Coronet makes your kind of music, and the price won·t leave you flat.

Dodge.· Coronet ·SCJD
DODGE Ol~ISION

di!'. CHRYSLER
~

MOTORS CORPORATION

OTTO BROTHERS, Inc.
301 South 5th Avenue

Dial BL 1-4765

